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aiRFRaME intERnational oWnER’s ManUal

WaRning! For your safety, it is important that you completely read
the owner’s manual and all warning labels. 

aDVERtEnCia! Para su seguridad, es importante que vd., lea
completamente el manual y todas las etiquetas de advertencias.

attEnZionE! Per la tua sicurezza è importante che tu legga
interamente ed attentamente questo manuale d’uso.

aCHtUng! Im lnteresse lhrer eigenen Sicherheit  empfehlen wir lhnen, 
diese Benutzerhinweise und alle Sicherheitsetketten sorgfältig und 
vollständig zu lesen. 

attEntion! Pour votre sécurité, íl est important que  vous lisiez 
intégralement le manuel du propriétaire ainsi que tous les points 
d’avertissements. 

警告! 安全のために、完全に手動所有者および警告ラベルすべて
を読むことは重要である。



IMPORTANT!

Before using your new helmet, please take 
a moment to read the following instructions 
for its use and care.

While no helmet can protect the user against all possible
forms of impact, the following instructions will help you
receive the maximum benefit from your helmet.

1. To protect you as it is designed to do, your helmet
must be the proper size, neither too big nor too small. 
A properly fitted helmet, with the chin strap fastened
securely, will have a snug but comfortable fit. You will 
feel an even pressure all over your head, with no gaps. 
The helmet must not be so loose that it can rotate freely.

2. The chin strap must be securely fastened. While
riding, get in the habit of giving a little tug on the chin
strap from time to time, to make sure it remains snug.

3. Do not drill holes in the shell or otherwise modify your
helmet. To preserve the integrity and effectiveness of
your helmet, do not alter its structure in any way.

WEARING AN ICON HELMET



CARE & CLEANING

STORAGE

Clean your helmet shell only with mild soap and water. A 
solution of bicarbonate of soda in water may be used to 
clean the liner. After cleaning helmet interior, rinse with 
a damp cloth and allow it to air dry at room temperature. 
High heat and strong solvents will damage the liner.

Your helmet may be damaged, possibly without the 
damage being visible, by any of the following:

•  Gasoline, oil, petroleum-based fluids and solvents
•  Harsh or abrasive cleaning compounds
•  Paints
•  Adhesives

Keep your helmet in a secure place when you’re not using 
it. Be aware that pets may be tempted to chew on the hel-
met liner because they are attracted by the accumulated 
salt from perspiration. Helmets are tough, but to maintain 
both appearance and integrity, your helmet should be 
protected if it is to be stored for a long time. 

Do not attempt to refit a visor or shield which is very cold 
since it may crack.










































































